
EDDIE JERKINS GETS HOME
SAFE.

He Bides the 881 Miles in Eleven

Days.

Eddie' Jenkins is hoz*i again. After
pushing bis wheel for eleven days over moon-

taios and through valleys, traversing rocky
roads aad mod bottoms, be reached Sam ter
about two o'clock last Thorsday a little tired
and sunburnt, bat otherwise io good con

dition.
Tbe trip of 831 miles, from Toledo, O ,

to Samter, S. C., was made without serions
accident, bot his wheel shows signs of hard
service ; several spokes are missiog and the
tires are slightly worn.
We are glad to see Mr. Jenkins borne again

and congratulate him on bis successful trip.
Si. Jenkins says the best thing be strack

o& nis long ride was the lanches be ate in
tbe bornes of the sturdy mountaineers.

County Improvement.
The chain gang are at work and have been

for seme time lately, opening a new road in
Concord Township to connect tbe Manning
road sear 3rogdons witb the Maldrows cross
ing road near Mr. W. J. Da Ran t's. The
gaog is now at Tear Coat Swamp near Mr.
D. M. Davis'. This road will be a great con

venience, and bat been long needed. Besides
ether advantages tbe road will be a straight
connection between Salem and Privateer,
uniting with tbe road across Black River and
Scape O'er and the road across Poe >t*ligo
new Graham Church.

Fire at Bose Hilt.

The pack boase at tbe Rose Hill fi.rm was

bnrnt at 11.30 Saturday night. It contained
a quantity of oats and forage. Loss about
$1,000 above insurance, which was on build
ing bat not on contents. Cause not known.

Teachers' Summer Schools.

County Summer Schools for Tatchera will
begin on July 19th and last until August 15 tb
For Sumter the instructors appointed are :

Mr. J. W. Thomson and Miss Augusta A.
Dunbar. j

Prof. S. H. Edmunds is appointed to the
Abbeville school, and Profs. L. W. Dick and
Hugh Hay ns worth to tbs Aiken school.

Salem County Again.

It is high time for the preliminary steps to
ce taken for tbe establishment of Salem Coun
ty. There is a great deal of work to be
done. Experience bas shown our people that
every step must be taken with the utmost
care! There must not be the slightest flaw
anywhere if Salem County is to escape the
fate of Lee. The organizing committee will
nave to be prepared to meet any new tactics
of tbe opposition and to do so with the
utmost promptness.
We believe tbe new County will go through

sueeesefnUy-in fact, that the greater part
of the opposition to it bas died out.-Lee
County Recorder.

Dwelling Burnt.

The dwelling and kitchen of Mr. John J.
Shaw, of Mt. Zion, three miles from Wisacky,
were destroyed by fire between one and two
o'clock on last Friday morning. All tbe
fem i tu ra except from the kitchen aod one

room of tbe dwelMng next to it, was laved.
Tbe dwelling was a new building, and said
:o have been worth about $800. Mr. Shaw
bad some insurance-about half the amount
of bia loss. The fire originated in the kitchen,
but from what cause is not known.

Election of Cotton Weighers.

Tbe regular meeting of the County Board
was held Saturday, and the election of cotton
weighers was toe moe interesting part of the
proceedings-and in fact was the only thing
that was done up to the time our reporter
visited the meeting. The following were
elected :

Bisbopville-W. R. Shaw, S. H. Kilgore
Mayesville-J. M Shaw.
Sumter-S. Y. Delgar, J. D. White, J. D.

McLeod.

There were no arrests on the Fourth
although all business was suspended. Fer ty-
rod dispensary did not have a prominent
place io the celebration.
The chicken crop appears to have been

quite large this year, judging frota the sum-
ber of chickens offered for sale on tbe streets.
Charlie Gallagher may not play as great

ball as some others, bat be ases his-head more
and to better advantage.
The meeting of the County Board and the

election by it of cotton weighers brought a

camber of people to the city Saturday. It was
reported on tbe streets that there were over

thirty candidates fer tbe places.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy in my family for years and always witb
good results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper of El
Rio, Cal. "For small children we find it
especially effective." For sale by Dr. A. J.
China.
The uniforms and arms for tbe Sumter

Light Infantry were received last week aad
the company is now in readiness for active
duty whenever called upon.
Records of births and deaths for month of

Jane, 1899: Births-I white mtle; 3 col
ored males, 3 colored females. Total births
-7. Deaths-1 white male, 2 white females ;
3 colored males, 4 colored females. Total
deaths-10.
Persons troubled with diar.boea will be

interested in the experience of Mr. W. M.
Bush, clerk of Hotel Dor rance, Providence,
R.I. He says: "For several years I have
been almost a constant sc Serer from diar
rhoea, tbe frequent attacks completely pros
trating me and rendering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years ago a

traveling salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle cf Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
nd delight is effects were immediate.

Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease I
would fortify myself against the attack with
a few doses of this valuable remedy. The re-

salt bas been very satisfactory and almost
complete relief from the afSictioo." For sale
by Dr. A. J. China.
The long expected street roller has come at

last, and the work of macadamizing Main
Street will be pushed as rapidly as possible.
A considerable qaactity ot earth bas to be

. removed in making tbe proper grade, and
persons wbo desire it can get all tbe sand
they want for tbe hauling. The Street Com
mittee expect public spirited citizens owning
teams to aid in removal of earth and hauling
rock from tbe depot. Now let all who can

do to come forward promptly and render all
possible assistance.
About ten inches of surface dirt will be

excavated and removed from Main Street be
fore tbe macadam is put down.

Dr. S. C. Baker, acticg for tbe Sumter
Telephone Company, is corrrespending with
the Home Telephone Company of the Pee Dee
section in reference to establishing telephone
connection between tbe two systems. If
satisfactory ternscan bemadeSumter will soon
have a tpeakiog acquaintance with all of the
Pet Dee towns.

Atlantic Cotton Oil Company.

Circulars have been issued nuder date of
July 3, announcing tbe formation of tbe
Atlantic Cotton Oil Company, capita! One
hundred thousand dollars, with general
offices at Samter, S. C , with the following
directors and officers. Directors : Perry
Moses, A J. China, Horace Harby, Marion
Moise, Richard I Manning, H. D Barnett
and A. C. Phelps; Officers: Perry Moses,
President; Borace Harby, Vice President ;
A. C. Phelps, Secretary and Treasurer; C.
C. Fishbume, Assistan t Secretary. The com
pany has bought the properties of the Sumter.
Cotton Oil Company at Sumter, S. C , 8nd
the properties of the Marlboro Mill Corrpanr
at Beunettsville, S. C., and Gibson, N. C.
The new company is under the sarre manage
ment as the old Sumter Cotton Oil Company.
Thi3 is a guarantee of success for the new

company. The sleek of the old Samter Oil
Company bas beta hard to buy at two for
one.
The mill at Sumter, S. C., will be increased

I to sixty tons daily capacity ; a new mill of
sixty tons capacity is now being erected at

Bennettsville, S C , Mr. A. C. McFall. man

ager, and the mill at Gibson, N. C., will be
re-modeled and the capacity made forty tons,
with Mr. W. T. McKay, manager. This will
give tbe company a daily crashing capacity
of one hundred and sixty tons of seed.

Board of Education.

The Board of Education met in the City
Clerk's office sst Wednesday at 5 30 p. m ,

to complete tbe business of the last year
which ended Jone 30th.
The treasurer's anneal report showed a

small increase io the deficit which has been
growing year by year from the first opening
of the graded schools.

Letters of acceptance were presented from
ail the teachers elect for the next scholastic
year, as follows :

Washington Street School-Prof. S. H.
Edmunds, Superintendent; Prof. D. L
Rambo, Assistant Superintendent ; Misses M.
H. Girardeau, Kate D. Moses, Agnes Mccal
lum, E. W McLean, A. E. Dick, Annie
Graham, J. M. Mikell and M. A. Dinkius.

Lincoln School--Mr. J. C. Whittaker,
Principal ; Misses M.A. Savage, E. L. Max
well, G&rdena Harrison and M. E. Glorer.

Club Notes.

The executive committee of the club met
as usual Wedoesday afternoon. On account
of the dissatisfaction of a large o umber of
members, caused by the admission of stu-
deot boys, who live in the city, to dances, it
was decided that hereafter euch admission
will not be granted.
The janitor was notified to make every

visitor who comes in ibe club rooms reg
ister ia the registry book.
The committee on concerts reported that

the last bad been so successful that asotber
would be arranged for, to be held probably
the first week in August.
Mr Douglas China bas resigned from the

club.

Change of Route Agents.

The Mount Airy, N. C , News says :

"Mr. J. J. Crosswell, of Fayetteville and
Mr. W. W. Allen, of Greensboro, route

agents of tbe Sootbero Express Company,
camelup Friday. Mr. Crosswell transferred
the office here over to bis successor, Mr.
Allen. The many friends of Mr. Crosswell
will regret to learn that his office is co longer
in this territory. By bard work and bis
courteous and congenial spirit, he has done
much towards making Mount Airy the largest
produce shipping point in North Carolina,
and be will be greatly missed by bis host of
friends here. We bear from reliable sacr es

that Mr. Allen is a thorough express man

and will continue to secure tbe best rates and
accommodations for the town and surround
ing country
The subject of tbe above notice is a Sum

ter County boy, and we note with pleasure
the popularity and prominence that he bas
gained among our North Carolina friends,
and feel assared that the Southern Express
Company bas no moee popular and efficient
officer than Jim Crosswell.

Letter From Mayesville.

Mayesville, Joly 8.-The Fourth passed off
very quietly here. Many of the young peo
ple attended picnics at other places. There
will probably be a picnic on the 11th at Fox-
worth's mill pond.

Crops in this section are very good consid
ering the season. The cotton and tobacco
?crops are especially fine. The outlook for a

large tobacco business here is good. The
managers of the warehouse are getting ready
for the coming season and expect a large
share of the crop. Under the able manage
ment of Messrs. Hale & Clement oar ware
house is becoming more popular every year.

Messrs. A. A. Strauss and J. E. Atkins,
two of oar most progressive citizens, are

erecting a large mill and gin building. In
the near future, it is said, they will build a

colton seed oil mill and flour mill. This
would be a great enterprise for the town.
There was a delightful sociable on Thurs

day at Mr. T A Mayes' ia honor of Miss
Gregg, of Florence. It was largely attended
and mach enjoyed.

Misses Ada Mayes and. Mary Muldrow have
returned from a short visit at Herriott's.

Messrs J A. and A. P. Burgess, of Clar-
endoo, are visiting their sister here.

Mr. Mac Witherspoon, a popular salesman
of this town, who bas been quite Bick is on a
visit to his home below Mayesville.

Miss Edna Mayes bas returned from Flor
ence, where ehe bas been visiting some time.

Miss Annie Johnston, of Wilson, N C,
has been visiting the family of Capt. J. F.
Bland.
Mr. Isaac Strauss, of Samter, is in town.
Miss Clarkson, who bas been attending

college, returned home yesterday.

.That Throbbing Headache*

Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Lite Pills. Thousands of sufferer
have proved their matchless worth for Sick
ud Nervous Headaches, They make pure
blood and strong Nerves and build np your
health. Easy to take. Try them: Only 25

cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by J

F. W. DeLorme, Druggist. 1-5

Notes From Pisgah.

Pisgah, Joly ll -We have bad some show
ers along. Tobacco coring is now going for
ward.

Mr. J. W. Weldon, of Smithville, says be
made 54 bushels of wheat off two acres, ma

ere with 30 bushels of cotton seed to the
acre. Mr. L. A. White made 47 bushels on

two acres. This shows the adaptability of
oar State to wheat raising, if aoybody can

beat this let us hear from them.
Mr. Albert Rodgers, of Biibopville, and

daughter, Misti Soe, have been visiting rela
tives here.

Mis3 Lenoir, of Bagood, ie visiting Mrs.
Spann Vinson.

Wedgefield Letter.

Wedgefield, July ll.-Mrs. Jimruie Wil
liams , of Savannah, Ga 3 formerly Miss Marie

Singleton of tfai3 place, after an illness of
several days died in Tampa, Fla , on Satur
day. The remains were brought on and in

terred in the Singleton graveyard yesterday
evening.
The writer intended sending in an account

of the entertainment given hereon the eight
of the 29 ult., but failed to get it cfF on ac

count of the Fourth interfering. The exer

cises were good, and everybody seemed to

have enjoyed themselves.
Wedgefield turned out io wagons to a pic

nic at the Manning mission. It is a ride of
12 miles from here, but the day was cool ;
we were all feelirg young, though, and speat
a most enjoyable day

Messr3. J. H. Ayeccs & Sons have com

menced the curing of their tobabco. Ali the
tobacco men that have seen it predict a large
yield and a fine quality.

Mr. Charley DuPont bas accepted a posi
tion in Oraogeburg and will leave for that

place on Monday.
Miss Bolah Lynam, of Sumter, speot last

week with ob.

Misses Mary Lee Mellett and B seie Keels,
also of Sumter, are visiting in town.

Our town is on a little boom. Several of
the merchants are speaking of enlarging the
stores. Mr. Sam Weinberg has begun work
cn his. Dr. F. M. Dwight is preparing to

open for the fall trade. A new depot agent
is coming with eight children, which will
necessitate the building of another house,
and swell the population. Dock.

The city of Colombia has settled the matter

of terminal facilities with the Seaboard road
by eelling Sydney Park to the company for
$30,090. The money has been paid, and
Columbia now bas more money in the treas

ury than ever before.

AGAINST THE CRAZE.

It gratifies ns to eee some earnest,
firm southern newspapers against
militarism and imperialism rak Dg
McLaurin, the South Carolina sena

tor who is hot for a change of gov
ernment by a change of policy. His
foolish, reckless declaration in his
advocacy of the republican fad of
imperialism, that ,:the statesmen who
doubts or falt is is a demagogue;
the Christian who doubts or falters is
a traitor to bis God and his religion.'7
is not to be overlooked by any sound
democrat who believes still in a

republic in which ali citizens have a

voice in the government. So false
and blundering is the McLaurin out
burst of demagogued and destruc
tive froth that it provokes comment
and rebuke The Houston Post has
these plain direct words in comment :

"There are hundreds of public men

in this country today opposed to im
perialism whose names will be immor
tal on the pages of history as statesmen
and patriots long after this effasive
senator has been forgotten, and there
are thousands of men and women all
over this broad land who oppose this
war of rapine and bloodshed that are

models of Christain intelligence, and
whose fidelity to God and humanity
would be assurance doubly sure

that no euch epithets as those used
by Senator McLaurin will ever fall
from their lips. Their hearts are

sick of this useless bloodshed, and
they want these people to have civil
and religious liberty
"Toe senator is mad-stark mad."

-Wilmington Messenger.
DEAD LOSS TO THE STATE

Twenty-four recruits from Charleston
county were received at the State prison
Saturday, and are now wearing the
uniform of an ignoble servitude The
penitentiary authorities call attention
to a weakness of the law relatiog to
convies. While four of the Charles
ton squad are gent up for life, one of
them at least bas but twenty days to
serve. He was sent to the penitentiary
as there is no obaiogang io Charleston.
The cost of transportation is in the
neighborhood of six dollars, and io
addition to this is the convict's board,
etc. Such prisoners as these are a

dead loss to the State -State.
---^9r* ? ? --^m*--

There is a little story goiog the
rounds regarding the reward given the
soldiers. It is said that in battle the
privates oocupy the firing lins* thc cor

porals are one yard in the rear of the
privates, the sergeants are fire yards in
the rear of the corporals, the lieutenants
twenty-five yards in the rear of the
sergeants, the captains 125 yards in the
rear of the lieutenants, the majors 200
yards in the rear of the captains, the
colonels 500 yards in the rear of the
majors, the generals 5,000 yards in the
rear of the colonels, while the com

manding general is at Washington,
D. C. After the battle the commanding
general gets 98 per cent of the glory,
the brigadier general 1* per cent, the
colonel * per oent ; other commissioned
officer? get the balance, while the
privates get talked about on the Fourth
of July.

-mm>-++~~^mmm~

George Lynes, of Fairfax, S. C ,

who was shot by Sam Bennett, colored,
at Fairfax Friday, while attempting to
arrest Bennet for robbery and disorder,
died in the city hospital in Augusta,
Ga , Saturday. There is great excite
ment at Fairfax over the news of the
death of Lynes.
- mm itu -

If that proposed Raleigh, Fayette
ville, Lumberton, Marion and George
town line turns out as reported Flor
ence will not find it very hard to
make a connection with the Seaboard.
Nor Sumter either. The Seaboard
bas a penchant for good towns -
SUte.

Implements Wanted
For Tilling Soil.

That is the Request Progress
ive Cubans Make.

Habana, Juiy 10.-Tbe board of
agriculture of Puerto Principe bas
appointed Senors Cardenas and Laaces
a committee to visit Washington and
ask for an appropriation for the province
to enable it to purchase farming imple
ments.
Tbe Manzanilla rural police have

captured Robinson Arito, an escaping
outlaw.
At Bayamo, 5.000 men are waiting

payment. About 2,000 weapons have
been delivered to the mayor At
Bojucai two armed men hailed Julio
Angulo, owner cf the plantation Santa
Rosa, and ordered him to open the
door of his house. He hesitated or

refused and they fired twice through the
window, whereupon he complied. The
men were Maximo Rodriguez and
Antonio, who eecaped from Boreal jail
last month ; they bound Angulo,
searched the house, secured $510, and,
having ordered bim to bring an addi
tional $500 to a spot designated within
an hour, under threat to return and kill
b.m, they left with the planter's horse,
rifle and machete.
A short time afterward the same men

practically repeated the performance on

the plantation Guijales, belonging to
Fermin Diaz. There they obtained
ten centimes. They went next to the
adjoiniog farm, the property of Jose
Gonzales, where they secured $10 and
various articles of jewelry, finally
disappearing untouched by the bullets
fired from the raided houses after their
departure.

The mayor of Alquizar bas asked
Gov. Gen. Brooke to cease sending
radons to that point and to expend an

equal amount io the purchase of
farming implements ''io order that our

people may earn their livelihood instead
of being dependent upon alms whose
regular arrival tends to encourage
vagrancy and to destroy self-respect."

Monthly Cotton Report.

WashiogtoD, July 10.-Tbe follow
ing is the monthly cotton report issued
today by the department of agriculture:
The monthly crop report of the

statistician of tho department of agri
culture will show 3D average of 87 8,
as compared with 87 7 last month, 91.2
ou July 1, 1898 ; 86 at the correspond
ing date io 1897, and a ten year
average of 88. T 6 oondition in the
principal States is reported as follows :

North Carolina 88 ; South Carolina
88 ; Georgia 85 ; Florida 90 ;
Alabama 88 ; Mississippi 83 ; Louisi
ana 85 ; Texas 93 ; Arkansas 82 ;
Tennessee 88 ; Oklahoma 78 ; Indian
Territory 91.

Io South Carolina, Florida and
Alabama tho condition corresponds
exactly with tbe ten year averages in
those States, in North Carolina and
Tennessee, it is 1 point and in Texas 5
points above the ten year average, and
io Georgia it is 3, in Mississippi 5, in
Louisiana 4 and in Arkansas 7 points
below the ten year's average. There
was a general improvement during the
month of June, Georgia and Oklahoma,,
each with a decline of 3 points, being
the only exceptions.

Speoial atteotioG is called to the fact
that no account whatever is taken in
this report of the loss resulting from
the overflow of the Brazos river io
Texas. Tba reports from the flooded
region were sent io just before the
overflow and no definite and reliable
estimate of the extent of the damage
can yet be made.

(Signed) JOHN HTDE,
Approved : Statistician.
J. H. BRIGHAM,

Acting Secretary.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO G.
MORRIS FORD

Plantereviile, July 7.-G. Morris
Ford, rice planter, wbiie entering his
barnyard yesterday was crushed to
the ground by a large dead elm limb
under which he lay unconscious in a

pool of biood with his skull crushed
and head otherwise injured. Friends
soon got to him and after doing what
was possible at the plantation be was

removed on a mattress in a spring
wagon to his summer home a few
miles distant where he died in a few
hours. Ho leaves a wife and four
children.

In the New Army.

Congressman Norton is in the city
today. He says that the postoffice at
Lake City will be reestablished in a

short time. Mr. Norton has recently
called upon the president in reference
to army appointments. As a result,
he says. Col. Henry T. Thompson,
late of the Second regiment, will
receive an appointment as captain in
one of the regiments to be raised.

This State is to have a lieutenancy
and this appointment is to be given
either to Mr. Bristow. Mr. Wood or

Mr. Davis, each of whom were offi
cers in the Second regiment.
The appointments have about nar

rowed down to these gentlemen, but
there are othera who may get placea.
-Colombia Record, Joly 6.

DANGEROUS LUXURY.

It is getting to be a dangerous
thing for a man to have a handsome
and attractive wife
The other day the News published

an account of the family, troubles of
a New York man whose beautiful
wife made a fool of the friend of the
family, and now damage suits and
divorce suits are pending.

William Milier, of St. Louis, is
now a widower, his troubies brought
about by having a handsome young
wife His clerk, Eugene Donnelly,
became infatuated with the woman,
and, in the presence of her husband,
6hot and killed her. When she feii,
mortally wounded, Donnelly leaned
over and kissed her.
There is always some compensa

tion, and it may be a source of con

gratulation to ugly, ill natured crogs-

grained wives, if there be any, that
they are at least in no danger of
meeting the fate of Mrs. Miller.-
Greenville News.

Czar's Brother Dead.

.St. Petersburg, July 10-The Grand
Duke George, brother of the czar, is
dead.
An official dispatch f .a Abba?

Turnan, io the Caucases, announces

that the grand duke died of violent and
sudden hemorrhages of the threat.

London, July 10-The czar's broth
er, Grand Duke Michael cf Russia,
DOW heir apparent, is at present is
London. He accompanied the Prince
of Wales to the voluateer review of the
horse guards parade Saturday.

It is understood that the czar will
shortly issue a ukase ordaining that io
the event of a minor succeeding to the
throne his brother, Grand Duke
Michael, is to act as regent.

Drought in Jamaica.

Kingston, Ja., Joiy 8 -The severe,

protracted drought in Southern Jamaica
is causing widespread distress and
alarm. Tbe failing water supply cf
Kingston necessitates a curtailment of
the service to eighteeo hours daily
The coffee, orange aud corn crops are

almost destroyed, and the destruction
of the natives' provision crops is caus-

ieg a famine. The rural population ie
fleeing from the homesteads, seeking
relief io town centers. The trouble is
augmented bv an outbreak of malarial
fever through using putrid water.

Street Duel,

Spartanborg, Jaly 8.-Garrison
Carruth, from near Laudrum, was here
here today. He was drinking and
disorderly. Policeman White attempt
ed to arrest him at the National bank
corner, when Carruth fired on him.

After the second shot White drew
his pistol aod fired. About six shots
were exchanged aod Deither ooe was

hit.
M. T. Davis, standing a few feet

away, was shot through the foot.
Carruth was arrested and locked up

Rev. Dr. Mullios has accepted the
Presidency of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

BEPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAKE,
O? SUMTER, S. C.,:

At Sumter, in the State of South Carolina,
at tbe close of business, June 3Ctb, 1898.

RESOURCES:
Loaos and discounts, $179,482 18
Overdrafts, secured, 1,232 55
U S. Bonds to secure circulation, 18,750 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,500 00
Stockt, securities, etc, 12,356 98
Backing boase, furniture and fix
tures, 5,000 00

Other real estate and mortgages
owned, 9,646 35

Due from National Backs (not
Reserve Agente) 1.809 59

Doe from State Backs and
Bankers, 683 00

Due from approved .reserve
agents, 19.908 61

Notes of other National Banks, 535 00
Fraciional paper currency, nick

els and cents, 210 41
Lawful Money Reserve in Back,

viz:
Specie, 16,518.00
Legal-tecder cotes, 4,272 CO 20.790 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treas'r (5 per ceci cf circula
tion,) 843 75

Total, * $272,748 52
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid io, 75,000 00
Surplus fund, 15,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses
and azps paid, 4,7'0 00

National back notes outstanding 16,875 00
Due to other National Banks, 2,110 25
Due to State Banks and

Backers, 321 69
Dividends unpaid. 3,000 00
Individual deposits subject to
check, 136,278 26

Notes and bills ridiscounted, 19,413 22

Total, $272,748 42

State of South Carolina, 1
County of Sumter, j
I, L. 8. CARSON, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge aod belief.

L. S. CARSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

5tb day of Jnly, 1899.
J. E. GAILLARD,

Notary Public for S, C.
Correct-Atte6t :

R. M. WALLACE, )
N O'DONNELL, ^Directors.
A. J. CHINA, J
July 12, 1859.

CtaODt Logge SD. 64, A. F. M.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY COMMU

NICATION of Claremont Lodge, No.
64, A. F. M., will be held on Thursday
Evening, July 20, at 7} p. m. Brethren
will take i notice and govern themselves
accordingly

B. J, RHAME, W. M.
At test-E. C. Mosts. Sec.

Sont Carolina ai- Georgia Ir
tension R R Companj-

Schedule No. 2-Ia effect 12 Ol a. ra

day, Jone 8. b, 18S9.
Saa-

Betwec-n

CaradcD S. C , and Shelby, N. Q.
West *3
1st Class.

EASTERN TIME.
STATIONS.

} East *3
! 1st Class.

0. G3.
2 05

12 25
12 37
12 50
1 15
1 20
1 40
55
05
20
3G
EO
05
12
25
40
52
02
2S
CO
05
15

Camdeo
Dakalb

Westville
Kershaw

Heath Sr .inga
Pleasant Hill

Lancaster
Riverside

Springdell
Catawba Junction

Leslie
Rock Hill
New Pott
^Tirzah
Yorkville
Sharon

Hickory Grovp
Smyrna

Blacksburg
Barls

Patterson Soricgs
Shelby

p. to.

6. 03.
II 45
ll 12
ll 00
10 45
IO 30
IO 25
10 05
9 50
9 40
9 30
9 20
9 IO
8 38
832
8 20
8 00
7 45
730
7 10
6 50
?40
6 30
a. rc.

Between

Blacksburg, S. C., J od Marion, N. C.
West *11
2d} Class.

EASTERN TIME.,
STATIONS.

East 12
2d Class.

a. m.
8 10
8 30
8 40
9 20
iO 00
10 10
10 25
10 50
11 15
li 35
11 45
12 05
12 25
12 0
p. tn.

West.

Blacksburg
Earls

Patterson Springs
Shelby

Lattimore
Mooresboro
Henrietta

Forest City
Rutherfordton

Mililwocd
Golden Valley
Thermal City
Glenwood
Marion

p. m.
9 IO
8 50
8 38
8 30
7 30
7 20
700
8 35
6 05
5 50
5 35
5 30
5 05
4 45

p. B.

*Ga foev Branch. East.
1st Class.
15 13

EASTERN TIME.
STATIONS.

1st CISSK
14 I 16

p m
4 30
4 50
5 10
p m

a m
5 00
5 20
5 40
a m

Blacksburg
Cherokee Falls

Gaffney

a m
7 00
6 46
6 20
a m

P Qi
6 30
6 10
5 50
p m

?Daily escspt Sunday.
Trains Nos 32 and 33 connect at Blacksburg

with trains on the Gaffney Division. Tra a

No 32 leaving Shelby at 6 30 a rn, connects at
Blacksburg with train No 36 on the Southern,
Ry, going North, with twenty minuttss for
transferring, etc. Passengers leaving any
points on this line between Shelby and Blacks
burg can go to Charlotte, N. C., and return the
same day, having three hoars and twenty five
minutes for the transaction of business ia
Charlotte. It connects also with the Vestibule
on the Southern going South, and connects at
York ville, S. C., with the North bound train^oa
the C & N W lt R, with thirty minutes margin,
for transferring, and connects at Rock Hill
with train Nc 33 on the Southern Ry, going
South, with ample margin of time for trans
ferring, etc. The best connection this train
makes at Catawba Junction with the SAL,
going North gives eleven hours lay over, geing
South, twelve hours and forty-three min tes,
but nearly all the lay over is in daylight.
Connects at Lancaster, S C, with trains on the
L tfc C ll R, for Chester, with a lay over of 7

little over throe hours, and connects at Cam
den, S C, with the Charleston Division of th
Southern Ry. fur all points South.

Train No 33 leaving Camden at 12 05 p tc,
going North makes cloie connection at Lan
caster, S C, with the L & C ll It, for Chester,
SC. Connects with the SAL, at Catawba.
Junction, both North and South, with a lay
over of about six hours. Connects at Rock
Hill with train No 34 on the Southern Ry,
going North- This gives a lay over of five
hours in daylight at Rock Hill, which will
prove a pleasure to passengers. Makes con
nection at Yorkville with tiaia on the CAN
W R R, going South, and makes close connec
tion at Blacksburg with train No 12 on the
Southern Ry, going North. Also with the
Vestibule train on the Southern F j, going
North.
Train No ll, leaving Blacksburg at S 10 x

m,wil get passengers from the South from
train No 36 ^on the Southern Railway for ll
poiuti between Blacksburg and Marion, N C,
and will connect at Marion, N C, with the
Southern Ry, both East and West, Train No
12, leaving Marion at 4 45, after the arrivai of
the Southern Ry train from the West, .cakes
good connection at Blacksburg with tue Sentk
ern Ry in '-oth directions.

SAMUEL HUNT, President.
A. TRIPP, Superintendent.
S. B. LUM PK IN, Gen'l P.-.ssonger Agent.

THE OLD THOROUGHBRED

1899 VICTOR i
JUST THINK OF IT.

Clevelands
$35.00 to $75.00

And the finest in the world.

We sell for cash or on e.-sy payments-ei;bec
one, and guarantee satisfaction.

If you want to be pleased come and loot
ns over. We have reduced oor repair prices
to a minimum thereby enabling everybody
to keep their wheels io first claes repair.
Don't let your wheel run to pieces bat come

and see oe, we are prepared to do any kind
of repair work and gnnrantee satiefactioa.
Our new prices will astonish you and th
work will please yon.

Yours very truly,

JENKINS BROTHERS
.'The only original Over-all Kids."

Vinegar.
1 have on hand a lot of

Home-made Vinegar of very
fine quality. The flavor is del
icate, while the strength is
equal to any to be had

Will be sold at my residence
for 40 cents per gallon.

Hf. G. OSTEJEW


